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INTRODUCTION

Agriculture has been defined as "a controversy

with weeds." The problem of weed control has existed since

oropa were first cultivated, and remains one of the most

important prolems in agrioulture.

Losses due to weeds in ()area crops may be class-

ified into two groups: (1). losses due to reduction in

yield, and (2) losses due to dr.: Age to quality of product.

Oates, (7), estimates thaat weeds reduce the yield of spring

grain 12 to 15 per cent, end of winter grain 5 to 9 per

cent. Some areas of sin, le-orop farming have become so

badly oonteminated with weeds that 'rain could no longer be

grown profitably. T3renohley, (4), reports sore interesting

experiments with soil and water cultures on the effect of

weeds upon cereal crops. He concludes that vegetctive com-

petition of "plant with plant, irrespective of species, has

much to do with development, and that the time and duration

of competitive .check are the chief factors involved," He

ferther.states tlret the removal of competition by suppres-

sion of weeds is all to the edvantage of the crop.

Weed losses from dance ;e to quality of product in

cereals are effected tlerough the presenoe of wend seeds in

the oeop seed. Wheat oonteleing certain weed seeds, such

as wild onion bulblets, mete* be practically unsalable. Cox,

(8), states that the Minnesota 7:xperinent Station estimates

the:It the damage to wheat due to weed seeds in thet strte



alone amounts to two and one half million dollars annually.

From 1923-1928, 8J0,000 bushels of dockage in wheat were

received at the terminal markets of Portland and :lstoria,

Oregon. The cleaning and transportation charges resulting

from this dockage, a considerable portion of which is coin...

posed of weed seeds, are tremendous enough in themselves

to indicate the importance of the weed problem in cereals.

The use of selective sprays, which kill or ser-

iously injure the weeds with little or no injury to the

growinr, crop, was accidentally discovered by Bonnet, a

Frenoh grape grower, in 1896. Such sprays are used for

killing annual weeds in grain crops. Lmong the substan-

ces 'which have been used as selective s rays are: copper

sulphate, ferrous sulphate, sodium nitrate, sulfuric

acid, and ammonium sulphate. The use of these chemicals

must be sharply distinguished from the use of such chem

ioals as arsenics is or the chlorates, which are used in

strengths sufficient to kill or injure all vegetation.

The latter type of sprays are attracting considerable

attention at the present time throughout the United

States for use in control of noxious and perennial weeds.

Selective sprays, particularly sulfuric acid, have been

more widely used in Europe than in the United States.

Severl investigators live pointed out that the

resistance of grain crops to selective s:)rays is due to



the following factors: (1) The presence of a protective

cutin layer which tends to prevent large :mounts of spray

from adhering to the plants;',. (2) The concealed ;rowing

point; and (3) The vortioal position and comparative nar-

rowness of the loLves, which again tend to prevent ad-

herence of spray. In general, plants with r thor broad

leaves, unprotected by a wxy cutin, a dense covering of

hairs, or by a bloom, are most susceptible to sprays.

Sever.l common weeds of cereA. crops fall into this cate-

gory, but these factors ale far from arbitrary in determin-

ing the resistance of a plant to spray. The use of selec-

tive sprays is one of the nost striking net of weed

control.



3TATM.7,NT OF PROBLEM

The experiments herein reported were conducted

to determine the effect of ammonium sulphate as a selec-

tive weed seray in cereals, particularly wheat, under

field oonditions in the Tillamette Valley of Oregon. The

primary object of the work was to determine the effect of

ammonium sulphate spray upon the growth end development

of weeds common in growing cereals in this region, end

upon the growing crop itself. The nature of the spray

material used also presents the corollary study of the

menuriel effect of ammonium sulphate upon the sprayed

oereal. The addition of a nitrogenous material to wheat

is particularly pertinent, in view of the possibility of

increasing the protein oontent, in addition to possible

increases in yield due to suppression of weeds and fer-

tilieing action. 2, secondary object of the study was to

ascertain the economic feesibility of the use of ammonium

sulphate as a weed spray.

.4-



REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

The literature on weed control by means of selec-

tive sprays is /..ser voluminous, and no attempt is )ade to

include a complete review here.

Bonnet's accidental discovery in 1896 of the

effect of a copp:,:r sulphate solution upon charlock stimu-

lated considerable experimental work with selective sprays

throughout the agricultural world. Iron sulphate was one

of the most widely used chemicals; among the otIl)rs tried

were copper sulphate, sodium chloride, sodium arsenite,

corrosive sublimate, sulphate of ammonia, and sulfuric

acid.

Voelcker, I. L., (17), summarizes some 200 exper-

iments made with cop-oer sulphate and iron sulphate in

land during 1898 and 1899. It is of interest to note that

the work of one of the investigators therein reported in-

diceted that true oharlook (Brassies: sinapis) was destroyed

by traatment with a 4% solution of copper sulphate, Ale

wild tArnip (Brassica cempestris, Linn.) was not affected.

Bolley, (3), was the first investigator to ex-

periment with selective sprays in the United st.tes. Pe

used solutions of iron sulphate, copper sulphate, common

sAA and sodium arsenite. ?his conclusions were very op-

timistic towards the control of woods in cereals with sol-



utions of iron sulphate and copper sulphate, thowt he ob-

tAned somewhat unsatisfnotury results in periods of dry

weather.

7arzel end King, (12), report experiments in

Whieh iron sulphate was effpotive against mustard, greeter

ragweed, smaller ragweed, and Jlennsylvenia smartweed.

Successful sprayings with copper sulphate are

reported by :tone, (16).

In a conperison of the Creativeness of sulfuric

cold end iron sulphate as selective weed sprays, Islander,

(1), found atnospherio humidity to be one of the most im-

portant factors in the su000esful killin of mustard,

(2rassice arversis) by iron sulphate. solution of iron

sulphate was found to be most destructive in an atmosphere

containing about 100 per cent relative humidity. Ile ob-

tained best results with sulfuric acid solution in dry air,

Brown and Gtreets, (6), report results of spray-

ing severA. different weeds with 2, 3.5, 5, 3, and 10 per

cent sulfuric acid under conditions in Arizona. They rec-

ommend sulfuric aeid sprny for oontrolling weeds.

Rebate, (14), reports soe results of the use of

sulfuric acid as a selective sprey in cereals in France,

using 8 and 10 per coat solutions of the acid, lie found

a stronger wend- killing action end a more marked forth -e

izing action upon the addition of ammonium sulphate to the



sold solution.

Vaiziores, (11), in iitanoe gives one o1 the first

accounts of the use of ammoniun u1phate solution as a weed

array. He found that a 10 per cent solution applied to

plants of Oarduus 20 to 30 am, in 4eitt entirely destroyed

a part of them. A 10 per cent solution oompletely destroy-

ed plants of white mustard, if applied before tL,a flower

buts developed.

teglioh, (15), in Germany, reports that wild

radish and oharlock were killed by 15 and 30 per cent sol-

utions of ammonium sulphate, sodium nitrate, potsssium

chloride, and magnesium chloride. .;ow thistle was ser-

iously affected by a 30 per cent ammonium sulphate end

potassium chloride' solution, and these solutions also

proved injurious to species of Rumex.

Brenohley, (5), summarizes sore results with sel-

ective sprays in 1;ngland up to 1925. He states that the

use of ammonium sulphate as a selective spray is still in

the experimental stcge, but that its use might be more

widely advocated if the cost were less, After several

tests, one investigator reported by Brenchley concluded

thnt, at the rate of 200 pounds in 60 gallons of water

per sore, a=onium sulphate onuses injury to far more

plants than copper sulphate. Another investigator report-

ed by Brenchley round that avlice ions of 5-12 ounces
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ammonium sulphate per 8 square yards are effective in des-

troying spotted riediok (Ledioago Maculate), provided that

it is applied on a dry, sunny, still day.

Porter, (13), reports the results of trials of

ammonium sulphate as a selective weed spray in England.

He found ammonium sulphate solution, 200 pounds dissolved

in water and made up to 60 gallons, to be effective

against the following weeds: Charlook (Sinapis arvensis,

Linn.), Wild White Mustard (Sinapis alba, Linn.) and

Sheep% sorrel (Rumex soetoselle, Linn.) . The spray was

partially effeotive on sterveaore (ranunculus ervensis);

dandelion (Teraxacum Dens-leonis Deaf.); broad dock

(Rumex obtusifolius, Linn.); and oommoh field thistle

(Carduus arvensis). Little injury was noted on black mus-

tard (Sinapis nigre, Linn.); black bindweed (Polygon'm

oonvolvulus, Linn.); end sow thistle (Sonohus srvensis,

Linn.). Spring oats sprayed with the solution gave a

etrked increase in yield, Porter notes that a day for

spraying with amonium sulphate should be dry, calm, and

sunny. He sttes that the killing power of the spray is

due to the presence on the plant leaves of the dried

crystals of ammonium sulphate, which kill the plant by

plasmolysis.

Bissey and Butler, (2), studied the effect of

the rate of drying and strngth of solution of several



herbicidal solutions upon mustard plants (nrassion ArVen-

sis L. Ktze), grown at roan temneratures of 120 C. and

180 C. Plants grown at 180 C. were much nore easily

killed by a-Tionium sulphate than those grown at 12° C.

and solutions Which dried quickly were more effective

than those which dried slowly. They conclude that be-

cause of the low toxic value per unit weight (a 20 per

oent solution being required to destroy VO ner cent of

the plants in their experiments), and because the tox-

icity was affected by the temper' ture at thioh the plants

were grown, th t ammonium sulphate should not be retained

on a list of herbicides.



VATERIALS AND IGITHOD3 OF PROCEDURZ

All field sprayings during the course of these

experiments were applied in the spring. It was recognized

th:_t fall applications would undoubtedly be of value, but

conditions vrere such in the fall of both 1928 and 1929

that no field sprayings could be made.

Ls previously stated, the primary object of the

study was concerned with spraying under field conditions.

Two types of spraying apparatus TOTE) used for the field

sprayin;7s: (1) L traction sprayer, and (2) a tree gal-

lon compressed air sprayer of the knapsaek type. The

traction sprayer had a wooden tank of 7 gallons capacity,

and was equipped with two spray boons of

inch iron pipe, one boom having eight nozzles and the

oter six. This apparatus is ithstrnted in Plate $, L

strip about fourteen feet in width was covered by the

machine when spraying. The sprayer developed a pressure

of from 80 to 100 pounds, delivering a fine, misty spray,

Several investigators 17,..vs pointed out the importance of

a fine spray in the application of spray material. Sev-.

oral investigators also have pointed ot tInt nearly all

materials used as weed sprays are corrosive to iron parts

of a spray machine, and that all metal parts should be of

brass. Amnonium sulphate corrodes iron pipe and is even

-10-
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more corrosive to copper. It was necessary to wash the

spray machine with water after each application of spray.

Corrosion of pipes nay cause considerable difficulty, as

small corroded pieces become loosened and readily clog up

nozzles. The spray nozzles on the traction sprayer were

about fifteen inches above the ground level.

The spell knapsack sprayer used developed a

fine spray, thou not as fine as that developed by the

traction sprayer with its greater pressure. In all applla.

Outions redo with the knapsack sprayer, every erfort was

made to secure as even a distribution of spray as posainle.

The areas sprayed with the knapsack sprayer were

all 20.8 feet square, or approximately one-hundredth

acres. nreas of such size were particularly convenient in

View of the rate tnat the spray material was applied.

Commercial ammnium sulphate, nrcadian brand, was

used in all trials. 4monium sulphate is highly soluble in

water, and no difficulty was experienced in making a solu-

tion as strong as 42 per cent. The spray soluti-ns were

mixed in the field at the time of application. Three con-

centrations of snray solutions were used: (1) ooze pound of

antnonium sulphate dissolved in one gallon of water, or

approximately a 12 per cent solution; (2) one and three-

quarters pounds dissolved in one gallon of water, or ap-

proximately a 21 per ()ant solution; and (3) two and one-
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half pounds dissolved in one gallon of water--ap-eroximately

a 30 por cent solution. Preliminary field trials inc leated

that a solution weaker than 12 per cant would be ineffec-

tive. Sprayin9;s were made at the rate of 100 gallons per

acre. The use of a reasonably large quantity of spray per

acre secures a better covering of the plants with the spray

material. A thorough covering has a strong bearing upon

the results secured.

In order to determine the effect of the spray

upon weed population in sprayed plots, square yard quad-

rats were marked off in the plots, and counts made on the

weeds within these quadrats. Though not identical, the

weed species present in any given spray application were

quite constants based upon the effect of the spray, the

number of each type of weed present was divided into four

arbitrary groups: (1) slightly injured, (2) materially

inju:ced, (3) killed, and (4) uninjured. 'Aeds on which

only a few leaves showed burning, and which recovered

rather rapidly, were recorded as slightly injured. Those

whose growth was severely retarded, but which were not en-

tirely killed, were recorded as materially injured. Those

upon which little or no effect was visible were recorded

as uninjured. To insure that the effects of the spray

would be fully apparent, these counts were raLde from a week

to ten days after the application of the spray. The counts
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were expr ssed in per cent of total of each species of

wood present.

In order thet weather conditions at the tine of

and following spray applications might be noted, weather

data were recorded through the courtesy of the weather sta-

tion at Oregon State College. These data, Which included

precipitation, maximum and minimum temperatures, character

of sky and relative humidities for April 1 to July 25,

1929, and March 1 to April 30, 1930, are given in Table 1.

Applications of spray in the spring of 1929 were

made during the months of May and June. A late, rainy

spring prevented earlier applioetons. thirtieth -core

plots of spring wheat of the variety Huston, seeded April

10, 1929, were sprayed with the traction sprayer. At each

application, two plots were spryed with each of the three

concentrations used-12, 21, and 30 per eent--and two un-

sprayed plots were left es checks. Applioations with the

traction spryer were made on the following dates: May 8,

1929; May 18, 1929; ely. 28, 1929; and dune 3, 1929. In-

cluding check plots, t irty-two thirtieth acre plots were

used in the experiments with the traction sprayer in 1929.

To determine the manurial effect of ammonium sulphate on

these plots, yield of grain, test weight, end per cent of

nitrogen in the grain were recorded. Nitrogen and mois..

ture determinations on samples of the grain from each plot
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were made by the Department of Agricultural Chemistry.

From these results, the per cent of nitrogen on the dry

basis was calculated, The or cent of nitrogen on the

dry basis was multiplied by the factor 6.25 to determine

the per cent of protein, dry basis, on a simple of the

grain from each plot.

Duplicate applications of 12, 21, and 30 per

cent solutions of araLonium sulphate were sprayed on one-

hundredth-acre areas in spring barley on May 18, 1929,

and June 19, 1929. In each case, two check plots were

used. The knapsack sprayer vies used in spraying these

areas. Weed counts in the manner described were rade in

square yard quadrats in each of the sprayed areas. No

yield data were taken.

Twentieth-aore plots of white winter wheat seed-

ed October 20, 1929, were sprayed with the traction spray-

er during the months of March and April, 1930. r3eries of

duplicate sprayings of 12, 21, and 30 per cent solutions

with two check plots were sprayed at the rate of 100 gal-

lons per acre on March 15, 1930; Larch 17, 1930; April 5,

1930.

One-hundredth-acre areas were marked off in

some of the twentieth-acre plots of winter wheat and

sprayed with the knapsack sprayer. For the purpose of

observation of the effect of the spray upon weeds, small



areas are satisfactory end suve oonsiderable time. Fun-

dredth-acre areas in spring barley n1 o were spreyed with

the knapsack spryer in April, 19304

In order that further studies of the effect of

ammonium sulphate spray might be made, plants of wild

turnip (Brassica owlpestris); fiddleneck (Amsinckia in-

termedia), French pink (Qentaurea oyenus); chinese let-

tuce (Latuca soariola);and tambling mustard (Sisymbrium

altissimum) were grown in the greenhouse during the win-

ter of 1989-30. These weeds were Town in smell fists 15

inohes long, 12 inches wide, and 3 inches deep.

In order to determine the possible effect of

humidity on the action of ammonium sulphate spray, the

above weeds were spreyed when the humidity of the green-

house was increased by sprinkling, end when the humidity

was as low as could be cured. Humidity chambers were

not available to control the humidity more accurately,

Readings were taken with a rAing psychrometer to deter-

mine the relative humidity at the time and following the

applioation of the spray. 2Jiter spraying, observations

on the effect of the spray were recorded,
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Table 1, Continued

JUNI 1929

Date Preoi itatio
'temperature
Vex. Min.

Chnraoter
of ^

Relative
H id

-1 y
2 0 68 40 C 38
3 0 80 52 C 70
4 .29 66 52 Cy 68
5 .09 69 51 Cy 88
6 .02 68 47 Cy 73
7 0 72 47 Cy 713

8 .17 63 51 Cy 72
9 0 66 53 Cy 71

10 0 67 51 Cy 64

11 0 74 48 Cy 69

12 0 85 51 Cy 43
13 0 80 57 Cy 70

14 .01 71 54 Cy 79

15 .35 63 54 Cy 62

16 0 62 51 Cy 79
17 .19 60 48 Cy 66
18 .09 60 52 Cy 61
15 T 69 40 Cy 36
20 0 78 49 Cy 37

21 0 77 46 Cy 42
22 0 80 56 C 39

23 o 79 55 C 48
24 0 76 54 C 34
25 0 75 53 C 50
26 0 79 54 C 45

-17-



Table 1, Continued

nAncg, 1930

Date Preci it tion
lreraperature
1 Ia rin.

Character
of Sic

Pelative
Humidit

11 0 60 38 C 95
12 0 64 38 0 86
13 0 50 36 0 86
14 0 60 36 C 81
15 0 56 36 C 63
16 0 63 40 C 32
17 0 69 33 C 46
18 0 67 34 0 68
19 0 67 36 C 87
20 .08 52 42 Cy 100
21 74 49 46 Cy 100
22 .31 52 45 Cy 93
23 *09 52 40 07 100
24 60 48 Cy 94
25 0 71 41 C 71
26 0 70 51 C 68
27 0 72 51 C 84
28 0 82 45 C 79
29 0 82 47 C 70
30 0 65 38 C 79
31 0 71 39 C 77

1.22



Table 1, Continued

APRIL, 1930

emperature TEFFEEfEr--"garara"--
te Precistation ax. Yin. of Sk

2 0 60 40 63
3 0 54 47 Cy 100
4 T 59 52 Cy 1(101

5 0 82 40 "44

6 0 70 43 Cy 44
7 .12 72 53 Cy 82
8 0 62 39 P. Cy 47
9 0 34 43 P.Cy 55

10 0 68 39 C 36
11 0 76 40 P. Cy 42
12 0 71 40 Cy 49
13 .50 71 48 Cy 100
14 .54 55 42 Cy 100
15 0 58 42 CyC 70
16 .15 58 45 70
17 0 66 38 C 48
18 .23 68 47 Cy 76
19 0 70 53 P. Cy 58
20 .06 72 50 P. Cy 100
21 .30 67 56 Cy 61
c).)
4.4_, 0 70 44 r. Cy 53
23 .20 67 51 P.Cy 77
24 .07 65 47 P. Cy 58
25 0 68 43 P. Cy 95
26 .28 67 49 Cy 64
27 .35 56 47 Cy 69
28 0 60 40 Po Cy 63
29 0 60 44 C 51
30 0 69 45 C 64

19



EXPRIKANITS AND IESULTS

The Action of ianmonium Sulphate Spray

Injury to pints resulting from ammonium sul-

phate spray was apparent as a burning of the leaves. The

action was rats slow, and plants in the field often did

not appear burned until twenty-four hours after being

sprayed. The: dryin of the spray loft deposits of snail

orystals of ammonium sulphate upon the plant leaves. The

length of tt::3 reuired for the sprt-y to dry is, of course,

dependent upon a number of factors, such as tmperatare,

relative humidity, and amount of rind, The first effect of

the action of the spray to be noted was a lose turgor in

the leaves. If the relative humidity was high, and the so

ution dried slowly, this loss of turgor beeane apparent be-

fora the spray solution had dried. Following th e lo? of

turgor, yellow spots began to appear under the crystals--

or drops of ammonium sulphate. Gradually tHe leaves turned

yellow and became dry and brittle. No evidence was noted

to indicate that amilonium sulphate moves through the plant.

If the spray covering be poor, only that portion of the

leaf which is covered will be injured. Leaves of resis-

tant plants are usually burned along the edges end toward

the tip. Petioles and stems are injured only where the

spray material has adhered to themexcept, of course, in-

-20-
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directly as a result of loss of loaves on the plant. The

action of ammonium sulphate on plant tissue seems to be

one of plasmolesis.

The leaves of cereals sprayed with amnonium

sulphate solution were burned at the tips, but recovery

wee rapid. eith a solution as strong as 30 per cent,

the leaves of wheat plants five to six inches high in

thirtieth-acre plots were burned to such an extent as to

be readily apparent. The leeves of cereals are rolled,

exposing the under surface at the tips. The protective

layer of outin is not so thick on the under as on the

upper surface, and this hem been proposed as an explana-

tion for the burning ef the leaves only at the tips.

Influence of Humidity on Ammonium Sulphate Spray.

In order to determine the influence of relative

humidity upon the effect of ammonium sulphate spray, weeds

grown in the greenhouse in small flats were sprayed in as

low and as high relative humidity as could be obtained.

Tumbling mustrd (Sisymbrium altissimum), wild turnip

(Brassica campostris), !Tench pink (Centaurea cyanus),

and i'iddloneck (ieusinckie intormedia) were planted in rows

between rows of Federation wheat in large greenhouse flats,

22 inches long, 17 inches wide, and 6 inches deep. In..

dividual flats weee sprayed with a 12, 21, and 30 per cent
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solution of ammonium sulphate under two conditions of rel-

ative humidity: (1) relative huOidity ranging from 47 to

54 per cent for two days after spraying according to psy-

chrometer readings made at 8 h. L. and 5 P. M. and at in-

tervals throughout the day, and (2) relative humidity

ranging from 77 to 88 for two days following spraying.

The weeds at .t,e time of spraying were small and sucou

lent. In the drier relative humidity, all the weeds

sprayed with 31 and 30 per cent solutions of ammonium

sulphate wehe killed. The plants of tumbling mustrd,

which grew slorly and were very smell, were killed by the

12 per cant solution. Only about half of the wild turnip,

-Zreneh pink, and fiddleneck plants were oompletely killed

by the 12 per cent solution. With the relative humidity

ranging from 77 to 86, all weeds were killed by the 30 per

cent solution, but only an 80 per cent kill was secured

with the 21 per oent solution, with the exception of the

tumbling mustrd, which again were completely killed.

Vith the 12 per cent solution, half of the weed plants re-

covred. In all cases, no permanent danage was done to

the wheat plants. The temperatures during these experi-

ments were somewhat lower with the higher relative humid-

ity, but these factors are usually highly correlated under

field conditions. The conditions were not controlled to a

degree desirable for such experiments, but the writer feels
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that the results indicate that the action of ammonium sul-

phate spray is less pronounced v:ith a hiF;h relative humid-

ity. Other workers, (2) and (13), have noted a greeter

efficiency under dry conditions.

The Influence of Rain on the Lotion of
Izaionium Sulphate Spray

Plants of wild turnip, fiddleneok, French pink,

Chinese lettuce, and tumbling mustard, seeded in green-

house fl, is on January 6, 1930, were sprayed with 12, 21,

and 30 per cent solutions of ammonium sulphate on rareh 26,

1930. The wild turnip, French pink, and fiddleneekplants

were rather large, ranging from four to seven inches high.

The tumbling mustard and Chinese lettuce plants were in

the rosette stage. artificial rain was applied to the

plants as long as 12 hours after spraying, no kills were

secured with any concentration of spray, though a large

proportion of all weed plants sprayed with 21 and 30 per

cent solutions were seriously damaged. In check flats

sprayed under the some conditions to which no "rain" was

applied, all weeds were killed with the 30 per cent sol-

ution,. and a complete kill was secured with the 21 per

cent solution except with wild turnip and fiddleneok

plants, of which 95 per cent were killed. Ai three oc-

casions during field trials, rain fell about twenty-four

hours aft.u. spraying. sods which, in other sprayings
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where no rain occurred, were seriously injured or killed,

were only slightly injured when rein fell within twenty-

four hours after spraying. It would seem that, under

field conditions, a rein within forty-eight hours would

practically eliminate the effect of annonium sulphate

spray upon weeds.

Results of Field Trials in 1929

Preliminary s7rayings were made on square rod

areas in winter wheat on April 23, 1920. Dunlioate square

rod areas were sprayed with 12, 21, and 30 per cent solu-

tions of ammonium sulphate at te rate of 100 gallons inr

acre, using a knapsack sprayer. The grain was about 16

inches high, and was heavily infested with wild turnip

(Brassies oampestris) in full flower. Both wild turnip

and grain plants were very vigorous. A few wild turnip

plants in the areas sprayed with 30 per cent solution

were completely killed, but the damage was riost apparent

in the reduction in the amount of seed produced. it was

estimated that the 30 per cent solution caused a loss of

about three-fifths of the nwimal seed set; that the 21

per cent solution caused a loss of two-fifths of the nor-

mal seed set; and that the 12 per cent solution reduced

the seed set by about me-tenth of normal. No permanent

Manage was done to the wheat plants, though some burning
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of tbe tips of leaves was noted, particularly in the

areas sprayed with a 30 per cunt solution. These pre-

liminary trials indicated that, under field conditions,

a solution of ammonium sulphate weaker than 12 per cent

would not be effective as a selective weed spray against

wild turnip.

The field in which these areas were located had

been fertilized previously with a heavy application of

chicken mnnure. However, the added stimulation to the

sprayed areas from the application of ammonium sulphate

was clearly evident. The plants in the field as a whole

were vigorous and of a deep green color, but plants in

the sprayed areas grew larger, end were even a darker

green in color. At about heading time, considerable

lodging of plants occurred throughout the field, and

quite logically, the arrayed areas lodged badly. This

condition is shown in Plate II. No yield data were taken

on these areas.

Data for the thirty-two thirtieth-acre plots of

Huston spring wheat included in the field trials in the

spring of 1929 are given in Table 2, with the exception of

weed counts. These data include date of spraying,

strength of spray solution, yield in bushels per acre for

each plot, and test weight, and per oent protein, dry

basis, on a sample of grain from each plot. The sprayings



Table 2.

Data on thirtieth -sore plots of Huston spring wheat,
sprayed with ammonium sulphate at the rate of
100 gallons per sore, (using the traction
sprayer), in the spring of 1929.

Date ir,ngth
Plot No. Sprayed of "prey

1 WON lb 4
2 21 %
3 tl 30
4 It Cheek
5 tt 12%
6 " 21 %
7 30
8 " Check
9 5/18/29 12 %

10 21 %
11 " 30
12 " Cheek
13 " 12 1
14 ,1 21
15 VI 30 %
16 If neck
17 5/28/29 12 1
18 21 %
19 n 30
20 n Check
21 ft 12
22 " 21
23 " 30 %
24 " Check
25 6/3/29 12 %
26 t. 21.%
27 " 30 %
28 ft Check
29 " 12 %
30 " 21 %
31 t 30
32 " Check

Test
:eight

'Per gent
Protein
Dry basis

Yilld in
bu.por A

33.0 61.7 10.76
31.0 61.5 11.14
28.5 61.7 11.00
30,3 61.8 10.60
28.5 61.8 10.82
37.3 61,7 11.24
26,3 61.8 11.13
31.8 61.9 10.80
31.8 31.7 10,69
27,8 62,0 10.74
26.8 62.1 10.69
26,8 61.7 10.66
27.5 62.0 10,46
28.0 61.8 10.71
26.8 61.6 10.70
27.5 61,8 10.55
29.0 61.5 10.87
30.3 61.6 10.84
30.3 61.5 10.92
25.5 61.8 10.88
28.0 61.7 10.71
28.0 61.8 10.'16
24.0 61.8 10.91
25.0 61.4 10.76
25.0 62.0 10.72
28.3 61.8 10.68
23,8 62.0 10.59
30.3 62.0 10.37
32.5 62.1 10.68
21.5 62.4 10,82
27.8 62,1 10.69
26.0 62.1 10.68

P. E. of experiment as determined from check plots-L-0.571
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on these plots were all ride with the traction sprayer.

They were sprayed on four different dates: (1) twenty-

eight days after aceding; (2) thirty-eight days after

seeding; (3) forty-eight days after seeding; and (4)

fifty-four days after seeding, The sprayings on each

date consisted of a series of eight plots; two plots

sprayed with each of the three concentrations used, and

two unsprayed plots as checks. The stand of wheat on all

plots before any sprayings vire made was uniform and good,

A probable error of the experiment was calculat-

ed from the cheek plot yields. One-fourth of the plots

used were check plots, anal the probable error of the ex-

periment was computed according to the follow. n. formula:

Probable error of experiment ± .6745 , where d =

deviation from the mean yield or the check plots, and n=

the number of Beck plots, probable error of the exer-

imcnt computed by this formula was found to be ±

The yield data are grouped according to the con-

eentration of spray received by each plot in Table 3. The

plots all were sprayed at the rate of 100 gallons per

acre. Those sprayed with a 12';; solution received the

equivalent of 100 pounds of ammonium :ealphate per acre;

with a 21 per cent solution, 175 pounds of amonium sul-

phate per acre; and with a 30 per cent solutioia, 250

pounds of annoLitun sulphate par acre.
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Ammonium sulphate is corironly used as c fertil-

izer as a source of nitrogen. The nitrogen contained. is

generally held to become readily available under condi-

tions of moisture end temperature which are fevorall.e to

plant growth. 'eheet plants sprayed in the field respond-

ed to the application in about two weeks time, beeoming a

darker green in color, and having a more vigorous appear-

ance. The response was more narked 8S the strength of

the spray solution increased.

The average yields for all dates of the appli-

cation using a 12 per (went and a 21 per cent solution

vary by only .4 of a bushel. The average yield of the

plots sprayed with a 12 per cent solution is 1.6 bushels

higher then the average of check plot yields, and the

yields of the plots sprayed with 21 ner cent solution

averaged 1.2 bushels higher than the average for the check

plots. The average yield of the plots epreyed with 30 per

cent solutions are somewhat out of line with whet mieet be

expected. The everage of the check plots exceeded the

average of plots spreyed with 30 per cent solution by 1.1

bushels per acre. This might indicate that the burning

oaused by the applioetion of 30 per cent ammonium sulphate

was sufficient to reduce the yield. The difference between

any of tie average yields grouped as to anount of am onium

sulpLate applied was riot greet enough to permit drawing
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Table 0

Effeot of oonoentration of ammonium sulphate
spray upon yield of thirtieth -acre plots

of Huston spring wheat.

Data of
AnPliostion 12 1'0 21 % SD 4 pheok

5/8/29 33.0 31.7 28.5 30.3
5/8/29 _284____. 37,3 26 5 31.8

Average 30.8 34.5 27.4 31.1

5/18/29 31,8 27.8 26.8 26.8
5/18/29 27.5 28.5 26.8 27.5

Average 29.7 28,2 26.8 27.2

5/28/29 29.0 30.3 30.3 25.5
5/28/29 28.3 28.0 24.0 25.0

Average 28,7 29.2 27.2 25.3

6/3/29 25.0 28.3 23.3 30.3
6/3/29 32.5 21.5 27,8 IP.P.2.60W... IMO

Average 28.8 24.9 25.8 28.2

11.011..01......110111.Mensmne0.10100"

Average,
all dates 29,5 29.1 26.8 27.9
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general conclusions.

The yields appear more significant when grouped

according to the date of application of the spray mrterial.

Table 4 givns the yields of plots sprayed on the following

dates: ay 8, 1929, twenty-eight days after seeding; May

18, .1929, thirty-eight days after seeding; ray 28, 1929,

forty-eight days after seeding; and June 3, 1929, fifty-

four days after seeding. The average yield of the plots

sprayed May 8, 1929, was 4.3 bushels higher than that of

the plots sprsyed June 3, 1929. The average yields of the

plots sprayed ray 18 and ray 28, 1929, are practically i-

dentical, end exceed the average yield of plots sprayed

June 3, 1920, by 1.7 end 1.8 bushels, respectively. The

application of ammonium sulphate in the early growth

stages effetively incresed the yield. This is in

accord with the findins of Davidson and Le Clero, (9),

who found that the rresence of sodium nitrate in the soil

in the early growth stages stimulated vegetative growth

Prod increased yields of wheat. It is or interest to note

that they obtained the sane fertilizing effects with the

use of a solution of and with solid sodium nitrate, except

that the yield was better when applied in the early groIth

stages as a solution. They explained the increased yield

upon applying in solution as probsbly due to more even

distribution of the materiel.
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Table 4.

Afoo t of time of application of urrionii sulphate
spray upon yield of thirtieth-acre plots of

s7ring Wheat seeded. April 10, 1929.

onoentra-
tion of , praye
, 5 829

12 % 33.0

21 '4 31.0

30 % 28.5

12 % 28.5

21 % 37.3

30 ;5 26,3

Average 30.8

Bushels Per Acre
pmye.

2
praye,
52829

.rayeo G ec a no
6 3 29 0 r ed

81.8 29.0 25.0 30.3

27.8 30,3 28.3 31.8

26.8 30.3 2348 26.8

27.5 28.3 32.5 27.5

2848 28.0 21.5 25.5

2648 2440 27.8 25.0

30.3

26.0

28.2 28.3 26.5 27,9
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In recent years, a tendency has arisen to pay

premium prices for wheat of high protein ocatento This

is due to the feet that the value of flour for baking is

due in part to the quantity of gluten proteins present

in the flour. Gluten proteins make up about 75 to 80

percent of the total protein content of wheat. Ilarly

vestigators obtained conflicting results regarding the

richness of the soil and the application of fertilizers

in relation to the protein content of wheat. Recant work

by Gericke (10) has indicated "that the supply of nitro-

gen available for the quantity of grain that any state

of vegetative development may produce determines the pro-

tein oontent of any sample of wheat." In pot culture

experiments with several varieties of Wheat, he obtained

the highest protein oontent with the application of ni-

trogen 90 days after planting, as compared to applica-

tions 30 days after, and at the tine of planting. In

some cases, ho found that vegetative growth stimulated

by early applications of nitrogen used the available sup-

ply of nitrogen to such en extent as to cause no increase

in or even reduce the protein content of the grain. Me

emphasized the point that varietal characteristics mark-

edly affect the efficiency of a fertilizer treatment.

Davidson and Le Clare (9) obtained a higher protein con-

tent in wheat with applications of sodium nitrate at



heading time then with applioations when the wheat was

two inches hither.

The protein contents of samples of the grain

from each of the thirtieth-acre plots sprayed in 1929

are given in Table 5, grouped eocording to date of appli-

cation of spray materiel. The averages for each two

plots sprayed on the same date with the same concentra-

tion are shown graphically in Figure 1. The differences

in average protein content of grain from plots sprayed

on the different dates are rather small. The average a-

mounts of protein contained do not agree with the find-

ings of Gerioke (10) and Davidson end Le Clero (9); i.e.,

the highest average protein content as secured with the

earliest application of nitrogen, which was applied

twenty -eight days after seeding, on May 8, 1929, when the

wheat was three to four inches hides. everage protein

content of grain sprayed on that date exceeded the aver-

age protein oontent of grain sprayed fifty-four cloys after

seeding, on June 3, 1023, by 0.32 percent.. The unspray-

ed check plots are lowest in protein content, the average

being 0.36 percent lower than the average for plots spray-

ed on the earliest date. The average protein content of

the grain from plots sprayed forty-eight days after seed-

ing on May 28, 1929, is 0.18 percent lower than that for
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Table 5.

Effect of date of ernlication of annonium
sulphate spray on the protein content

of grain from thirtiethacre plots.

Concentra-
tion of

12 3

21 %

30 %

12 5

21 %

30

'eraent Drotein Dr sis
prayl
1820

praye5j2.1813reed,praye _eca5 no

10.76 10.69 10,87 10.72 10.60

11.14 10.74 10.84 10.68 10.80

11.00 10.69 10.92 10.59 10.66

10,82 10.46 10.71 10.68 10.55

34.24 10.71 10.76 10.82 10.88

11.18 10.70 10.91 10.69 10.76

10.37

10.68

Average
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I1.0

10..9

10.8

/0.7

FIG. +
AVE RAO E" PERCENT" F'RoTEUV IN GRAIN FROM

PLOTS SPRAYED WITH AMMONIUM SULFATE

10.5
5- 8-29 5-18-29 5-28 -2.9

Date of plot/cat-tot? of A I7717701714.1r71 Sulfate Spray

6 3-29
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the spraying r made on May 8, 1929, twenty-eight days after

seeding, The grain sprayed on May 18, 1929 has practical-

ly the same avenge protein content over the unsprayed

chocks.

The protein contents of grain from each plot

grouped according to the concentration of spray applied

are shown in Table 6. The increases of the averages of

plots sprayed with 12, 21, and 30 percent over the aver-

age for checks are 0.03, 0.21, and 0.17 percent, respec-

tively. These inareene, like the previous differences

noted in protein content, are small. Their significance

in themselves is therefore Buell, and any significance

must be reduced somewhat by possible experimental error

in the analyses. In the opinion of J. S. Jones, Head of

the Department of Agricultural Chemistry, one-tenth of

one percent is ample margin for experimental error in the

analyses. Assuming a difference of over one-tenth of one

percent to be significant, the protein content of Huston

spring wheat was slightly increased by applications of am

monium sulphate spray at a rate equivalent to 175 pounds

(21 percent) and 250 pounds (30 percent) per acre. When

grouped according to date of application, the grain from

plots sprayed on the earliest date, twenty-eight days

after seeding, showed rather small but significant in-
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Table 6.

Effect of concentration of ammonium sulphate
spray upon the protein content of grain

from thirtieth-acre plots.

a e o C eo e o
hallgstlon 12 gt. 21 96 30 % swayed

5/8/29 10.78 11.14 11.00 10.60

5/8/29 10.82 11.24 11.15 1000

5/16/29 10.69 10.74 1048 16 66

5/18/29 10.48 10_41 10.70 10,66

5/28/29 10.89 10.84 10.92 10.88

5/28/29 10.71 10.91 10.76

6/3/29 10.72 10.68 10.59 10.37

6/3/29 10.88 10.82 10.89 10610

Average 10.71 10.87 10.83 10.86



creases in protein content over grain from the unsprayed

Effect of Ammonium Culphete Gpray
upon Aed Populations

Weed counts in squaro yard quadrats were made in

the thirtieth-aore plots of Huston spring wheat Which were

sprayed an 1:Aly 18, 1920, and on Vey 28, 1929, The weeds

in the plots sprayed Vey 8, 1929, were not numerous and

were extremely smell, so that no counts were made. Eow-

ever, observations showed thet a large proportion of the

small weeds present were killed. A rain of .29 of en inch

on the day following spraying so altered the effect of the

spray upon the weeds in the plots sprayed on June 3, 1929,

that no counts were made. Tables 7 to 9 give the effect of

ammonium sulphate spray upon the weeds in square yard quad-

rats in the plots sprayed T.ay 18, 1929. The effect is ex-

pressed in percents of the total number of weeds in the

quadrats that were slightly injured, materially injured,

killed, and uninjured. At the time of spraying, the wheat

plants were about five inches high. The weeds were all

very small, but the stand of grain was not so thick as to

prevent the small weeds from reoeiving the spray. None of

the weeds Sprayed with 12 per cent solution were killed,

fennel and chinese lettuce were the only weeds whioh were

slicjitly injured. Knotweed, vetch, and wild turnip were



Effeet of 12
on the weed

in spring
applied

per

Table 7.

nor cent arnonium sulphate spray
population of square yard areas
wheat plots. Spray solution
at the rate of 100 gallons
acre on May 18, 192g.

Weed

en roan arca
:Totel-IS11 ht...dister- :Percent: Un-
:NUMber2 ly : tally :Yilled :injured

:In ured:In ured:
nose

Letuoe o riola) 5 0.0 0,0 0.0 1004
4 50.0 25,0 0.0 254

Fennel
(Anthemis cotula) 3 33,3 0.0 0.0 ,7

8 50.0 0.0 0.0 50.0

Wild turnip
B. ear pestris) 1 0.0 0.0 0.0 100.0

1 0.0 0.0 0.0 100,0

'Vetch
(Vicia s tiya) 0,0 0.0 0.0 100.0

Fnotweed
(Polygonum avlo 10 0.0 0.0 0,0 100.0
ulare) ammo 40 MN *I
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Table 8.

per cent ammonium sulphate spray
population in square yard areas
whent plots. r3pray solution
at the rate of 100 gallons
acre on ay 18, 1929.

dermea:tereent: sr.eroent
:Total :Slight4rMater- :Percent: U1-

:ieed :Number:Injurad: tally :Killed :injured

soariola) 21
12

4.8
0.0

0,0
0.0

80.9
100.0

14.3
0.0

Fennel
(Anthemia Ws) i 0.0 100.0 0.0 0.0

8 16.7 66.6 1$0 0.0

Red sorrel
(Rumex aoetoss118) 5 0.0 0.0 0.0 100.0

aoi otik iowbove

Knotweed
(Polygonum evil,- 9 0,0 0.0 0.0 100.0
ulare) 20 0.0 0.0 0.0 100.0

Lamb's quarters
(Chenopodium album) 1 0.0 0.0 0.0 100.0



Effect of 30
on the weed

in spri'lg
applied

per

Table 9.

per cent ammonium sulphate spray
population of nquaro yard areas
wheat plots. s pray solution
nt the =to of 100 Gallons
acre on May 18, 1D29,

roen eroen
:Total :slight-Water- :Percent: Un-

Wiped ly : Jelly :Killed :Injured

Chinese lefiuce-
(Latuca soariola) 14 0.0 7.1 78.6 144

19 0.0 0.0 100.0 0.0

Red sorrel
(Rumex acetosella) 6 0.0 0,0 83.3 16,7

17 47.0 23,5 0.0 29.5

Fennel
(Anthemis cotula) 3 33.3 66.7 0.0 0.0

4 25,0 0,0 75.0 0,0

Knotweed
(Polygonum ratio -' 3 0.0 0.0 0.0 100.0
Mare) 13 0.0 0.0 0.0 100.0

Lamb's quarters
(Chenopodium album) 1 0,0 0.0 0.0 100.0

W 40 W 100400
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entirely uninjured. Table B shows that a 21 per cent sol-

ution was effective in killing chinese lettuce and caused

naterial injury or death to fennel. Red sorrel, knotweed,

and lamb's quarters were unharmed. The effects of a 30

per cent solution, sham in Table 9, were again marked

upon ehinese lettuce and fennel. In one quadrat 19 plants

of chinese lettuce were all killed. A greater action was

found on red sorrel than with the 21 por cent sodutien--

in one quadrat, four plants out of six were killed. Ynot-

weed and lamb's quarters were uninjured. As in all spray-

ings, the spray caused a burning of the tips of the leaves

of the wheat plants. The amount of this burning progress-

ed with the strength of the spray solution. In from a

week to two weeks after spraying, the burning effect upon

the wheat plants no longer remained.

Tables 10 to 12 give the weed counts for quadrats

in the plots sprayed Pay 28, 1929. The grain was about

nine inches high at the time of spraying, end the weeds

were still fairly snail, with the exception of the few wild

turnip present, which were about one foot high and flower-

ing. Table 10 shows that large peroenteges of the ehinese

lettuce, fennel, field gilly-flower, ellickweA end terweed

plants were either materially injured or killed by the 12

per cent solution. Wild turnip, knotweed, and vetch re-

sisted serious injury. The 21 per cont solution was effect-
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Table 10.

Effect of 12 per oont ammonium sulphate spray
on the wood population of square yard areas

in spring wIleat plots. spray soluticn
applied at the rate of 100 gallons

per aore on 1 ey 23, 1920.

:l'ercent:.ercen : :Percent
:Total :"1:1!:ht-:-ater- :Percent: Ur-
:NOmbor: ly : &ally :Killed :injured

;In ured:In ured:
/nese et Awe
(Latuea scoriae) 14 7.1 42.9 50.0 0.0

0 12.5 0.0 87.5 0.0
Fennel
(Anthemis cotule) 5 40.0 60.0 0.0 0.0

2 50.0 0.0 50.0 0.0

Field ;illy -flo er
(Cilia capitate) 8 0.0 100,0 0,0 0.0

14 0.0 14.5 85.7 0.0

Knotweed
(Polygonum avid- 5 0,0 0.0 0,0 100.0
ulere) 8 0.0 0,0 0.0 100.0

Vetoh
(Viola sativa) 4 0.0 0.0 0.0 100.0

4 50.0 0.0 0.0 50,0

Wild turnip
(n. eampestris) 3 100.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

S

Tnrweod
(Media sativa) 6 0.0 50.0 50.0 0.0

Chickweed
(Cerastium arvense) 1 0.0 0.0 100.0

61* M - ___ S
0.0
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Table 11.

per (tent ammonium sulphate spray
population in square yard areas
Wheat plots. Spray solution
at the rate of 100 gallons
sore on Vey 28, 1929.

,;:reed

:Peroent:Peroent: :reroent
:Total :Percent: lin-
:Number: ly : belly :Killed :injured

anJuredaniured:
dhinese lottuoe
(Latuoa soariola) 7 0.0 0.0 100.0 0.0

6 37.5 25.0 37.5 044

Fennel
(Anthems ootula) $ 0.0 100.0 0.0 0.0

8 0.0 60.0 40.0 0.0

Tarweed
(Media sativa) 4 0.0 75.0 25.0 0.0

1 0.0 100.0 0,0 0.0

Wild turnip
(B. Campestris) 8 87.5 12.5 0.0 0.0

1 100.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Field Gilly-flower
(Gills capitate) 6 0.0 66.7 33,3 0.0

18 11.1 33.3 55.6 0,0

Shepherd's purse
(C. Bursa-pastoris) 6 0.0 83.3 16.7 0.0

a as as

Knotweed
(Polygonum evict- 6 0.0 0.0 0.0 100,0
ulare) Oa ow 011 41111.1WOO



Effoct of 30
on V.-1.e weed
in spring

applied
per

Table 12,

per cent annonium sulphate ar.re
population of square yard areas
wbeat plots. Sprcy solution
at the rate of 100 gallons
acre on ray 28, 1929.

r:Teed

, rcent:Percent: :Percent
:Total :aiht-Ojeter- :Pereent: Un-
CRuMber: ly Jelly :Killed :injured

:/n urod: In urod:
ffineiT-Tettuce
(Latuoa eoeriola) 8 12.5 0.0 87.5

38 13.2 26.3 60.5 0.0

Fennel
(Anthemis cotule) 2 5000 0.0 50.0 0.0

04.. 00 MI OP MM w alb

Field Billy- flower
(Gills capitate) 0.0 0.0 100.0 0.0

19 15.8 26,3 07.9 0,0

Tarwe2d
(Ledla setiva) 2 0.0 0.0 100,0 0.0

2 0.0 0.0 100,0 0.0

Wild turnip
(Ii. campestris) 5 60.0 40.0 0.0 0.0

Lamb's Quarters
(0benopodium album) 4 0.0 0.0 0.0 100.0

2 4, 0.0 0.0 0.0 00.0
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tive to a greater degree upon the some weeds, as shown in

Table 11, and upon shpeherd's purse. Knotweed and wild

turnip were not seriously injured. T:le results for the

30 per cunt solution, shown in Table 12, are similar to

those for the 21 per cent solution. A oomparieon of

Tables 7 to 9 ftyr the sereyings on May 18 with Tables 10

to 12 for the sprayings on May 28 shows that the latter

sprayings were slightly more effeotive on the weed popu-

lations. A3lutive humidities, as sham by the weather

data for flay, 1929, on page 16, were a bit lower for the

May 18 spaying, which diould favor the spraying on that

date if greenhouse results are any indioation. Instead,

the sprayings on May 28 seemed to be more effective.

Weed counts for square yard quadrats in one-

hundredth acre areas of barley sprayed on ?ay 18 end Juno

19 are given in Tables 13 to 18. The areas for the two

dates were adjacent. The stand of barley was poor, and

the weeds, though numerous, were not particularly vigor-

ous. Sprayings were made with the knapsack sprayer. A

oompnrison of the tables for the two dates shows a sim-

ilarity of results. The weeds on Y.837 18 were mostly in

flower, but the effect of the spray was apparently about

the same. Chickweed, fennel, field gilly-flower, and tar-

weed were killed or materially injured in large percent-

ages on both dates of applleation. A large percentage
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Table 13.

7Iffoct of 12 per omit a%monium sulphate spray
on the weed population of square yard areas

in barley plots. Spray rolution annlied
at the rate of 100 gallons per E'er°

on May 18, 1929.

sPeigET
TJn-

:injured

ereenttPercent:
:Total :Slight...Water- :Percent:

,leed :Number: ly : ially :Killed

arvense) 45 8,9 51.1 40.0 0,0
15 0.0 20,0 80,0 0,0

Fennel
(Anthenis cotula) 32 18.8 62.5 6.2 12.5

93 8.6 20.4 60.2 10.8

Red sorrel
(Rumex acetosella) 1 0.0 100.0 0.0 0.0

4 0.0 50.0 50.0 0.0

Tarweed
(Media sativa) 6 33.3 66.7 0,0 0.0

2 0.0 100,0 0.0 0.0

Wild turnip
(B. campestris) 041.10 MO MP .6.4* 4111.1*

9 53.3 11.1 0.0 55.6

Lamb's quarters
(Ohenopedium album) -- fO*10 441.4MI ORM

2 0.0 0.0 0.0 100.0

Vetch
(Vicia sativa)

3 33.3 60.7 0.0 0.0

Ynotseed
(nolygonum aviculare)-- --

2 100.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
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Table 14.

Effect of 21 per cent a monium sulphate spray
on the weed population of squaro yard areas

in barley plots, `;pray solution applied
at the rate of 100 gallons per acre

on May 18, 1929.

Weed

reent:Peroent: :Percent
:Total :Slight-Water- :Peroent; Un-
:Number: ly : sally :Killed :injured

:In ured:In ur
o wee

(Cerastium arvense) 8
54

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

100.0
100.0

0.0
0.0

Fennel
(Anthemis cotula) 51 0,0 7.8 92.2 0.0

86 2.3 9.3 88.4 0.0

Red sorrel
(Rumex eeetoselle) 8 12.5 0.0 87.5 0.0

3 0.0 100.0 0.0 0.0

Tarweed
(Media sativa) 2 0.0 100.0 0.0 0.0

.. ..... .... ....

Knotweed
(Poly ant elle-
ulare)

2 4,

..
0.0
-.

0.0
..

0.0
-4.

100.0
-4,,.

1,ild turnip
(Brassica campostris) 1 100.0 0.0 0,0 0.0

3 66.7 0.0 0.0 33.3



Table 15.

Effect of 30 per vent ammonium sulphate spray
on the weed population of square yard areas
in barley plots. Spray solutica applied
at the rate of 100 gallons per acre

on May 18, 1929.

eroent: eroen : eroen
:Total :Slight-Water- :percent: Un-

Weed Mumber: ly : sally :Killed :Injured

Maweed
(cerastimn arvense) 11 0.0 0.0 100.0 0,0

rtnnel
(Anthemis cotula)

4

38

0,0

0.0

20.0

2,6

80.0

97.4

0.0

0.0
114 0.0 11.4 88.6 0.0

Red sorrel
(hex aoetomelle) 6 0.0 0 0 100.0 0.0

2 0.0 100.0 0.0 0.0

Tarweed
(Media setive) 5 0.0 20,0 80.0 0.0

14 0.0 35.7 64,3 0.0

-ild turnip
(B. Campestris) 3 33.3 33.3 33.3 0.0

10 30.0 10.0 0.0 60.0

Knotweed
(Polygonum avio-
ulare) 17 20.4 0.0 0.0 70.6
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Table 16.

Iffeot of 12 per rent ammonillm sulphate spray
on the weed population of square yard areas

in barley plots, Spray scaution applied
at the rate of 100 gallons per sort)

on June 19, 1929.

tritroent:eroent: :Peroent
:Total :Slight-:Mater- :Percent:

Weed INuMber: ly : icily :Killed !injured
aniOred:Injured:

co712ileed

(Cerastium arAt4te) 10 10.0 20.0 50.0 2000
10 0.0 0.0 100.0

Fennel
(Anthemis ootula) 91 10.9 8.6 78.9 3.3

42 0.0 0.0 95.2 4.$

Red sorrel
(Rumex aoetosella) 3 0.0 0,0 0,y0 100.0

Q 0.0 0,0 0,0 100.0

Knotweed
(Polygonum avioulere) 5 0.0 0,;0 0.0 100.0

3 0.0 0.0 0.0 100..0

"3enada bluegrass
(Poo compress!) *WOO .110.01, 40.0m,

0.0 0.0 0.0 100.0
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Table 17.

Effect of 21 per cent ammonium sulphate spray
on the weed population of square yard areas

in barley plots, Spray solution applied
at the rate of 100 gallons per acre

on June 19, 1929.

Weed

MT-30En

omen Peroen : : -er en
:Total :Slight-:Mater- :Foment: Tin-
:Number: ly : Jelly :Killed :injured
: tinJured:In ured:

(Cerestium arvense) 7 0.0 0.0 100.0 000
4 0.0 0.0 100.0 000

7ennel
(Anthemis ootula) 41 0.0 0.0 100.0 0.0

33 3.0 6.1 90.9 0.0

Knotweed
(Polygonum arioulars) 10 0.0 0.0 0.0 100.0

1 0.0 0.0. 0.0 100.0

field Filly-flower
(Cilia capitate)

Wild turnip
(B. oampestris)

7renoh pink
(Centeurea oyenus)

0.0
..0400 "WOO

060 100.0 0.0

WOM.

0.0 100:0
.1.00

0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0 0.0 100.0
MINIM 064/0
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Table 18.

Effeot of 30 per eont emnonium sulphate spray
on the weed population of square yard areas

in barley plots. Spray solution applied
at the rete of 100 gallons per acre

on June 19, 1929.

Weed

1,eree :,ereen ereen
:Total :Slight-Water- :Percent: Un-
:Number: ly : sally :Killed :injured

:In ured:Inaudt
lc ee
(Cerastium ervensed 0.0 0.0 100.0 0.0

0.0 0.0 100.0 0.0

Fennel
(Anthemis eotula) 57 0.0 0.0 100.0 0.0

20 10.0 0.0 90.0 0.0

'Red sorrel
(Rumex aeetosella) 10 0.0 30.0 70.0 0.0

3 0.0 0.0 66.7 33.3

Tarweed
(Media sativa) 6 0.0 12.5 87.5 0.0

3 33,3 0.0 0.0 66.7

Field filly-flower
(cilia eapitata) 4 0.0 0.0 100.0 0.0

0,0 0.0 0.0 100 4

'n'reneh pink
(Centeuree oynnus) 4*** war 11111.0

0.0 0.0 75.0 25.0
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also of the red sorrel plants Nvre either materially in-

jured or killed in these trials. Knotweed, wild turnip,

and lea's quarters were the least injured.

Table 19 is a summary table, showing the effect

of eaoh concentration of ammonium sulphate spray upon each

weed in all field sprayings in 122:;. Ln examination of

the data shows the per cent killed of any of the weeds is

about the same for the 21 and 30 percent, and that these

figurs are often two or three times as large as the fig-

ures for Per cent killed with the 12 per cent solution.

Weeds which were 80 per cent killed or materially injured

by 21 end 30 ner cent concentrations of enmonium sulphate

spray are: ohinese lettuce (lietuce soariole); fennel

(Anthemis cotula); chidhweed (Cerastium ervense); terwoed

(Nadia sativa); field gillyflower (Gills capitate); -end

common vetch (Vials sativa). The few plents of shepherd's

purse (Cepsells Bursa-pantoriS) which were included in the

trials were over 80 per cent Materially injured or killed

by's 21 per cent solution of a -- .onium sulphate. Weeds

which, on the ',sole, 7;ere only slig.Itly injured by the

sprays are wil:1 turnip (71eassice cempestris) and red sor-

rel (Rumex scetoselle). Fnctweed (Polygonum aviculre)

nlents were practically uninjured by any oonoentrtion of

spray. The counts on weeds sprayed with a 12 per cent

solution of enmonium :-,ulphate dhow that chinese lettuce,



Table 19

fteot of eeoh oonoentration of Ammonium Iulphate
spray on the combined weed population of square

yard areas in all field sDroyings mode in
1929.

° eroent: roen : :,,eroern
Weed and :Total :31ights-: ter- :Peroent: Un-
Concentration :Minh. 0 ly : lolly :Killed :injured

In ured:In cared:
Chinese e uoe

12 per cent
21 "

30 " If

Wild turnip

31
48
79

10
9
8

26
4
14

45
81
76

19
6
2

12 per cent 14 43 7 0 50
21 " " 11 85 8 0 7
31 13 54 17 4 ES

Fennel
12 per cent 270 18 53 8
21 " " 225 2 10 88 0
30 t, it 238 2 6 91 3.

Chickweed
12 per oent 81 10 47 41 2
21 H " 78 0 0 100 0
30 r 31 0 8 97 0

Rod sorrel
12 71er oast 20 40 25 10 25
21 ff 18 17 17 30 27
30 Tf ft 32 28 19 34 19

Tarweod
12 per cent 14 14 64 22 0
21 " " 7 14 72 14 0
30 " " 34 3 26 65 6

Knotweed
12 per sent 33 6 0 0 94
21 " " 48 0 0 0 100
30 t tt 60 9 0 0 91
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Table 19, Continued

weed and
: ereen :- roan : :Peraen

:Total :Faight-:ater- :Percent: Un-
Concentration Clumber: ly : ielly :injured

Field gilly-flower
12 per cent 22 0 45 55 0
21 " " 27 37 55 0
30 r ft 34 8 17 70 5

Comnon vetch
12 per cent 23 22 48 0 30
21 36 0 83 1? 0
30 40 5 37 58 0

Illepherd's puree
12 per cent
21 "

2 50 0
33

0
17

50



fennel, chickweed, and tarweed were rather seriously dam-

aged by a 12 per cent solution. The other weeds were

either only slightly injured or uninjured by this concen-

tration.

In view of the variation of the stand of grain

in these one-hundredth acre areas of barley, end of the

difficulty in seouring reliable yield data in such small

areas under the best condItIons, yield data were not

taken,

Field Spreyings in 1930

;aeries of duplicate plots with 12, 21, and 30

with plots as sprayed

on Maroh 15, March 17, and April 5, 1930.. The plots were

one-twentieth of r,.n acre in areal of the variety White

Winter, seeded October 20, 1929. All applioetions were

made at the rate of 100 gallons per acre. Duplicate one-

hundredth acre areas also were sprayed with 12, 21, and 30

per cent solutions of ammonium sulphate. These areas were

marked o -c* in plots that were in the same range of plots

as those sprayed with the traction sprayer. Of course, no

yield data or data on the grain Pram these plots are

available. The growing weather followin6,, the application

of these sprays was very favorable, and the stimulation

of the vegetative growth of the wheat by the appliaatlaa
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of Ammonium sulphate was very evident. In from a week to

two weeks after application of anmonium sulphate, the

stimulation was apparent by the usual criteria of a dark-

er green color and ranker vegetative growth. The dif-

ference in appearance between plots with applications of

21 per cent anmonium sulphate (175 pounds per acre) and

30 per cent ammonium sulphate (250 pounds per sore) and

the check plots w-s especially marked. Plots with the

stronger applications showed greater vegetative develop-

ment than those to Which the 12 per cent solution (100

pounds per sore) was applied, although the latter were

considerably beyond the checks in vegetative develop-

ment. Plate is an illustration of these plots. The

only weed present in any numbers whatever in these plots

was French pink (Centaurea oyanus). On March 19, 1930,

duplicate one-hundredth-acre areas in plots of White

Winter wheat were spreyed. Three one-hundredth-acre

areas across the end of a wheat varietal trial also were

sprayed, one area being sprayed with each concentration.

Plate shows the effect of ammonium sulphate on the

vegetative growth in this spraying. The weed population

in these areas was nearly entirely French pink (Centeurea

oyanus). The pink plants were tram one to three inches

hi:la, end the grain about three inc es high. Sprayings

were made with the knapseek sprayer. A slight rain oo-



ourred on the day after spraying, followed by a heavy rain

the notion' day. Some of the pink plants 'ere slightly

damaged, but the rain so leseened the effcr2ts of the spray

that counts were not made. Three weeks later, the fertil-

izing effect of the a7monium sulphate could be seen. All

varieties showed a response to the sprayings that were

made across the varietal trial. A difference in the

response between varieties was noted. As the spray was

apelied as evenly as possible, these differences may in-

dicate that varieties very in their capacity to respond

to the application of nitrogen. cmedrats in duplicate

one-hundredth acre areas sprayed with 12, 21, and 30 per

cent solutions of ammonium sulphcvm were counted. The

results are given in Table 20. At the time of spraying,

on March 29, 1930, the wheat was about five inches hi ,h,

and the pink plants were about three inches tall with

four to seven leaves. Table 20 shows that none of the

pink plants escaped injury. Averaging the duplications,

22 per cent of the pinks were killed by the 30 per cent

solution; 18 per cent by the 21 per cent solution; and 8

per cent by he 12 per cent solution. About half of the

plants which are given as slightly injured, at first ap-

peared to be materially injured. The spray seemed to

burn the leaves of the pink plants readily, but the grow-

ing tips were protected sufficiently to recover. Many
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pink nlants recovered and grew with all their basal leaves

dead. Though receiving a setback in growth, such plants

will z)roduce seed.
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Table 20,

The effect of Ammonium Sulphate spray upon
French pink Oentaurea cyanus)

in square yard quadrate of plots sprayed
March 29, 1930

Concentration
of Spray

12 Per

t : ereen :ereen Women
:Total :Slight-Water- :Percent: Un-
:Number: ly : sally :Killed :injured

anjured:In4yreds :

as 57
el 57

21 Per sent 25 44
29 34

30 Per cent
Is

83 36
3 0

39 4 0
31 13 0

48 8 0
38 28 0

54
67

10
33

C

0



uscursioN

The effect of aamonium sulphate spray upon

plants is evident as a "burning" of the leaves. This

burning is probably due to a plazmolyzing of the leaf

cells by the spray solution. No evidence was noted to

indicate that a solution of ammonium sulphate moves

through the plant after applieation. The plants seem

to be injured only where the spray solution is in con-

tact with the plant tissue. The burned parts dry up,

and become a light brovin in color, similar tn color to

plr,nts which have been killed from lack of water. The

importance of thoroughly covering each plant with the

spry solution readily becomes apparent. In order to

do this in field applications, a rather large mount of

spray solution must be applied per it srea. One hun-

dred gallons per acre seers to be a suffiolontly large

quantity to insure the covering of all vegetation in

growing cereals. In order to apply the spray properly,

the importance of an efficient spray machine must not be

overlooked. In order to apply one hundred gallons per

acre and go over the ground only once, the spray boom or

booms should have nozzles placed at one foot intervals,

and should not be less then ten feet wide. The sprayer

should develop from 70 to 120 pounds prssure per square

inch. Pressure is important not only from the standpoint

-60-
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of the amount of spray material Which may be applied,

but also for the relation of pressure to the fineness of

the spray. A fine spray is a large factor in securing

a uniform covering of spray.

The effect of ammonium sulphate spray seems to

be correlated in some MDEISUTO with the neture of the

leaves of the plant. Fnotweed (Polygonum aviculare)

plants, whose leaves are narrow and have a thick outer

covering of epidermis, were almost entirely unharmed by

the sprays. Plants of lamb's quarters (Chenopodium al-

bum), the leaves of thioh are protected by a bloom, mere

not seriously damaged by the sprays. The leaves of

Chinese lettuce (Latuoa soariola), one of the plants

most susceptible to ammonium sulphate spray, have rather

a waxy cutin, but are thin and tender. The covering of

hairs on the leaves of chickweed (Cerastium arvense) was

not dense enough to proeot the plants against the spray.

Plants of wild turnip (Brassica campestris) were found to

be rather resistant to the spray, even in the earlier

growth stages, although, then sprayed in full flower,

quite a large percentage of the flowers did not produce

seed. It seems plausible to assume that the resistance

of this plant may be closely associated with the fact that

it is a biennial. Although it usually grows as an annual

in the Willamette Valley, the possession of the biennial
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ohereeteristio would probably enable a plant to recover

more readily after being sprayed.

In these trials, rein within forty-eight hours

after spraying greatly lessened the effeot of ammonium

sulphate spray upon weeds. The effect of rain on the

action of ammonium sulphate spray upon weeds was observed

after three field sprayings, mode on June 3, 1929, March

18 and April 6, 1930. Under these conditions, when the

spray crystals were washed off by rain, the fertilizing

action of ammonium sulphate was very apparent upon the

weeds as well as upon the grain. Mete shows weeds

from sprayed plots on which rein fell the day following

spraying compared to weeds from unsprayed plots. The

possibility of rain is ever present during the months

when sprayings are made, especially In Western Oregon.

From the standpoint of the effect of the spray upon weeds

under field conditions, rain must be hold as en important

fiotor affeoting the results obtained.

The use of a selective spray beoores, in the

final analysis, an econamio problem. From a practical

standpoint, the value of the crop must be increased by

spraying to a degree sufficient to pay for the cost of

spraying. A materiel such as anmonium sulphate has cer-

tain advantrges from an economic) standpoint, It carries

a high percentage of nitrogen, a fertilizing element iihioh
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is of prime important)°, and fertilizing effect as well as

weed-killing capacity must be corsideredi All data on

fertilizing effect La these trials were secured from

spring wheat, In no case did the appliostion of ammonium

sulphate increase the value of the crop sufficiently to

pay for the coot of arraying. Indications are, hoer,

that sprayings made tn March end April, 1930, upon winter

wacat will materially increase yields. Actual results

from these trials are, of course, problemetioal until

harvest 1030, but present indications certainly favor

material increases in yield from these winter wheat plots

sprayed in an early growth strge with ammonium oulphatee

Unpublished results of the Oregon Fxperiment Station show

that ammonium sulphate applied as a topdressing to whiter

wheat in February increased the yield over unsprayed

checks by nine bushels per sore. Results of these trials

indicate that spraying with ammonium sulphate in winter

wheat infested with certain types of weeds such as fennel,

chines° lettuce, ehickweed tarweed, end field gilly-

flower, would be successful it sprayed in an early growth

stage. With ammonium sulphate at fifty-si:: dollars per

ton, the current price in oarlosd lots ct Corvallis, Ore-

gon, and whet at one dollar per bushel, an applioation of

amenium sulphate at the rate of 175 pounds per acre (100

gallons of a 21 per cent solution) would have to increase
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the yield of wheat by 4.9 bushels per acre to pay for the

material, disregarding oost of application. -`pith the

spray maohino in good working order, one man should be

able to sprey aboxt tea *erns per day on an average.

Figuring four dollars per ten..hour day for a man and

three dollars for a team labor costs ?mad amount to

about 00.70 per acre. Thus oonsidering material and

oost of application, a 5.8 bushel per sore inorese in

yield would be necessary to pay for the spraying.

With premium prices paid for high protein con-

tent, the value of a wheat crop might be enhanced by in-

creases in the protein content throull applications of

amenium sulphate spray. The protein content of Huston

spring wheat was not significantly increased in the ex-

periments reported herein* PUrther trials, including

winter wheat, should be made before any definite con-

clusions are drawn. The increasing, of the protein con-

tent of wheat by application of nitrogen involves suoh

a Complex of plant, soil, end climatic factors that one

par's results cannot be regarded as final.



SUPUART I.ND CONOLTP IONS

The sprayings of ammonium sulphate on cereals

herein reported were carried on in the spring of 1929

and the spring of 1030. In 1929, a total of thirty-two

thirtieth-acre plots of spring wheat and twenty-four one-

hundredth-acre plots of spring barley and srring wheat

were included in the trials. In 1930, twenty-four twen-

tieth-acre plots and nineteen one-hundredth-acre plots of

winter wheat end eight plots of winter barley were spray-

ed. The concentrations of ammonium sulphate spray used

were 12, 21, end 30 per cent, applied at the rate of 100

gallons per acre. A field sprayer of the traction type

and a three-gallon compressed air spreyer were used in

applying the sprays.

Yield, test weight, and per cent of protein in

the grain from the thirty -two thirtieth-sore plots spray-

ed in 1929 were reworded. !limner date for the plots

sprayed in 1030, of course, could not be obtained. No

largo increases in protein content or yield were obtained

in these experiments by the application of aranonium sul-

phate to spring wl7eat. The applioction of 21 end 30 per

cent sprays of amnonium sulphate, equivalent to 175 and

250 pounds per acre, respectively, increased the protein

content of Huston spring Wheat by 0.2 of one per cent.

The highest awrage yield was obtained from plots sprayed

on the earliest date, tiler ep 1929, when the wheat was
-65-
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about three inches high. The plots sprayed on Tune 3, 1929,

geve a lower average yield by 1.4 bushels per acre than

the unsprayed check plots.

Plants of wild turnip (Eressioe oempestris),

fiddleneek (Amsinckia intermedie)i chino-se lettuce (Let-

uoa soariola), and tumbling mustard (Sisymbrium eltisol-

mum)olere grown in the greenhouse in smell flats during

the winter of 1929-.30. Sprayings made in the greenhouse

showed ammonium sulphate to be more efficient as a weed

spray when the relotiee humidity was about 50 per cent.

than When the relative humidit was about 80 per cent.

In both field end greenhouse trials, rain after

spraying markedly lessened the effect of the spray upon

weeds. In field trials, when rein occurred within forty-

eight hours after spraying very few weeds were more than

slightly damaged. The possibility of rein may be consid-

ered as a large hazard in spraying with. ammonium sulphate

to destroy weeds, partioulerly in a region where rainfall

is as frequent during the application period as in west-

ern Orfron.

As evioenoo of the effect of the spray upon

weeds, counts of weeds in square yard quadrats were divi-

ded into the following grcups: (1) slightly injured, (2)

materially injured, (5) killed, and (4) uninjured, The

peroentages of each weed present were calculated for eaoh



group.

The weeds included in the trials were co. .ion

weedo of 'AJlemette grainflelds. A. 12 per cent

spray solution was effective only qpon fennel (Anthemis

cotula) end ohinese lettuce (Letuee scariola)* The dif-

ference in the effect of a 12 per cent end a 21 per cent

solution was marked, but with few exceptions the effect

of a 21 per cent end a 30 per cent solution was very

similer* leeds of which 75 per cent or more were killed

by both 21 end 30 per cent solutions of erimonium sulphate

e-3- lied at the rate of 100 gallons per acre are: chines()

lettuce (Latuca seeriels); fennel (Anthemis cotule); and

chickweed (0ertstium irvense). Termed (Media active);

field gilly-flower (Gilla capitate), shepherd's purse

(Capsells Bursa-pestoris); and vetch (Viola sativa were

75 per cent killed or materially injured by both 21 and

30 per cent solutions* Plants of wild turnip (Brassies

campestrls) and red sorrel (Rumex acetosella) were only

slightly injured, on the Whole, by the sprays. Plants

of knotweed (Polygonum avioulare) were almost entirely

uninjured by the sprays. Wheat and barley plants were not

permanently injured*

Ammonium sulphate was not an entirely satisfac-

tory selective weed spray in springy; wheat under the condi-

tions of these experiments. The results indicated that in
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winter Wheat, with en infestation of certain typos of

weeds, spraying with ammonium sulphate in early growth

stages mieht prove of value. The bonefielal action of

ammonium sulphate may result from both suppression of

weeds end fertilizing effect. At prevailing prices, en

incresed yield of about five and one-half bushels of

wheat per acre would be necessary to pay for the material

and labor of applying a 21 per oent soluti n of ammonium

sulphate.
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Plate!

Traction Sprayer used in

field trials.





Plate II

Lodging of square rod areas of winter wheat
sprayed with ammonium sulphate in a field
previously fertilised. The boundaries of
the sprayed areas are indicated by the
stakes.



Plate II



Plate III

Diagonal view of plots sprayed in 1930.
Note the narrow strip beginning in the
lower left hand corner and running to-
ward the house in the middle background.
This strip was sprayed with 21 percent
ammonium sulphate across the end of
plots in a winter wheat varietal trial.



Plate III



Plate IV

Sprayed and unsprayed one-hundredth-
acre areas thirty days after spray..
ing. Area in left foreground spray-
ed with 30 percent ammonium sulphate;
area to the right of the stake un-
sprayed.



Plate IV



Plate V

Plot on the left sprayed with 30
percent ammonium sulphate. Plot
on right unsprayed check.



Plate V



Plate VI

Stimulation to vegetative growth of bar-
ley plants by 21 percent ammonium sulphate
spray. From left to right; plants from
area sprayed with 21 percent solution of
:ammonium sulphate, and plants from an un-
sprayed check. Picture taken thirty days
after spraying.



Plate VI



Plato VII

The chickweed plant on the left is one from
an area sprayed with 21 percent ammonium
sulphate, and on Which rain fell the day
after spraying. Plant on the right from
an unsprayed check. The ammonium sulphate
spray, when washed off the plants by rain,
may fertilize weeds as well as grain.



Plate VII


